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We haven'tnoticedany brew-
iesadvertising fornightwatch-
en this smnmer.

It is G dpa Teddy now.
This innes T. R.'s, but

there is only ion olonel, and he
s "It."

Befort the swnmmer is over
Awlwanting to

qI .ptth "paign" in

timep those Ulster-
with hot

1%witsreversed-they

omep are always veryI
ndother folks'

tt expenseof theiT
havey.

ZdwardJ. Dennis isa
congress ffom the

-Sat Caarolin dikrict.
his name be Denis atthe
dup?

be e bridge from
rancisco, if the

~~ta tdbiilditmaterializes.
nine miles in length,
dtone span

eba telephone girl breaks'
eigemeInt, it is a case of i
o-" isn't it?-AndersonI

- Not alIways. Sometimes
'aa ase of "line's busy."

>4 t government report
wesof .farm laborers

meiireased more than those
-ofthecityworkman in the last
-Myears. Aadtherewras plenty
of room for increase at.that.

very citizen of Pickens cou~n-1
t should know more of the

alyhistory of thissection, and
efe.sure that the, series of
rical articles which we ex-

publishethe first appear-
this wewill be interest-

'-nat4 our edrs.

z~0papers tell a story about
a~'l~ean up in New Jersey
- mule by the hind leg

it in such a firm
atiemulewas powerless

tokc.That's all very welfor
a~Yankee mule,butjust let that

ar4j!tn am egame on a

Yo robably have heard of
flam Lewis' pink and lux-
~*atwhiskers,.so we call your
taention to the fact that his
d~ture-whiskers and all-ap-

rears in this paper today. We1
-are very sorry that we cannot
giye the-beautiful minklsh effect-
tfhewhiskersin apicture. ]

Having been a Federal judge
Anearly allhis life, JudgeW.HR.~at.ho was president of the
-~~ni*States one term by the

one T. Roosevelt, nat-
ur~y~io nfavorof the ju-

dieial recall, no matter how
minchaju' mayhavetram-'

-.ledbn te rights of the people.

Injust three minutes the sen-
ate one day siatweek passed the

lemati> and consular appro-
- bill, carrying $4,359,-
the pension appropria-
carrying $169,000,000,
figured out by some
ad nothing better to

at the rate of $57,-
a minute.

usiness" seems to be'
"het up" lest the

ministration should
'toanyone butthem.
as charged by anti-
tionists that Wilson:]
dered to England in

eols al matter, and nowi
saielement is making a

rI ovr the labor section of
el anti-trust bill. Presi-
ilson and the authors of:]
on in dispute say it is

Q icora ColIb
Ainuflee, together with high literary standar

schoolifortheir dang'htere. Ia cordially in
naggcemntBof Chicks college.

S Chicora combines exceIent it1
theeomprehensive trainingn tpre
anddnnuenee emphasized;narrow sectarianis

thsatty iueC feet abovS sI
Snlmt.Beautiful groud!

-- r comforthealth and convenience.
S Curriculum affordsabroad, liberal and1
needofctre wanhand. Colesistosta

2 tqs Imtab a 3dmar.degrees of M. A.
embraces Art, Expresion, Physical Culture,
cmu.e,iusyeINfMuicn thissectionl.

rusrne e and women ofe

-C.BYRD,D. D.,Pre '

~ooi-.-,,-

The University of Pennsylva-
kia yesterdayunveiled a statute
Benjamin Franklin, says the

'harleston Post. As they would
ask in North Carolina, "How
:ome?"

John Temple Graves says that
President Wilson is losing his
Yrip on his party in the senate.
Tust remember that John Tem- I
pie draws a good, fat pay en- 1
velope from Mr. W. R. Hearst
for writing such things as that.

Mr. John N. Camden is the
new senator from Kentucky,
appointed to succeed the late W.
0. Bradley, Republican. Of
course Mr. Camden is a Demo-
crat, which will help some in
close places in the narrow Dem-
ocratic majority in the upper
branch of congress.

The Southern railway is going
back to old-time ways. it seems.
They will in the future, so it is
reported, do away with ticket
auditors and return to the old
way of having the conductors
collect the fares. That will be
good news to the old-timers of
the punch, who have never been
reconciled to the auditor system.

Information gathered by the
census bureau shows that the
commission form of government

for.cities is growing rapidly in
populanty. The data assembled
by the bureau indicates that it
is cheaper by far than the old
system of mayor and aldermen.
It is simply business principles
applied to municipalities.

"The Hollow of Her Hand,"
the story which has been run-

ning in The Sentinel for some
time, ends with today's instal-
ment. It is a good story, cost
us a good deal of money to give
it to our subscribers, and we

hope they enjoyed it. If our
readers demand it. we will pub-

lish another continued story
soon.

"The marriage ceremony has
outlived itsusefulnessandshould
be relegated to oblivion," says

Dr. Anna Shaw, president of
the National Woman Suffrage
association. And that kind of
nonsense is one of themanv rea-

sons why the suffrage move-
ment is unpopular with many
women, especially Southern
women.

Most of the large department
stores in New York have made

an agreement among themselves
that they will give their em-
ployes a day off svery Saturday
during July and August, with
pay. Slowly but surely the
American worker is coming to
be the best paid and best treated
in the world. That is one of
theresults of organization,

The death last week of Hon.
Adlai Stevenson, former vice-
president of the United States,
was learned with deep regret by
hismany friends and admirers
allover the Southland. Mr.
Stevenson was vice-president in
theCleveland. administration,
beingelected in 1892. Mr. Ste-
venson's rugged honesty, free-
domfrom the, slightest affecta-
tionor pretense, were golden
qualities in his exalted charac-
terthatwon the abiding confi-
denceof every man who looked
intohis eves and heard him
speak. He was pre-eminently a
manof poise, of clear vision,
capable of postponing judgment
ntila question has been weigh-
edwith care and viewed from
averangle. Besides serving
withGrover Cleveland with dis-
binction, he was nominated on
theDemocratic ticket with Mr.
Bryanin 1900. Two years ago
iewasnominated by the Demo-
:ratsfor governor of Illinois.1
rhough defeated, he made a
goodrace.

Nautical Notes.
The Sea of Matrimony is flled with
Hardshps.-ippincott's.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination:

Theexaminationfor the award
yfvacant'scholarships in Win-*
:hropCollege and for the admis-
;ionofnew students will be held
ittheCounty Court House on
Briday,July 3, at 9 a. m. Ap-
Aicantsmust not be less than
ixteenyears of age. When
scholarships are vacant afterI
J'uly 3they will be awarded to

;hosemaking the highest aver-
geatthis examination, provid-
dtheymeet the conditions goy-
uningthe award. Applicants1

or scholarships should write to
Eresident Johnson before the ex-

Lmination for scholarship exam-
nationblanks.

Scholarships are worth $100
mdfreetuition. The next ses-

ion will open September I6,
.914,For further information
Ldcatalogue, address Pres. 1)
3.Johnson. Rock Hill, S. C. 4

Greenville, I~gSouth Carolina

ted to wrie for catalogue and 1914-1915

ritha distinCtive Christian Durpose, giving f
tly develop womanhood. Religious study I

a-laevvel.onhae slope of the Blue Ridge: .I
.handsome buildings especially arranged-

rueeducation, especially adapted to the
ardentac upon.-ntbai.Ct

Business Courses, and one of the bestH

remplary Christian character, specialists f

lent,GREENVILLE, S. C.

Historical Sketch of 0]
Prefatorial to the historicale

trticles by Mr. N. B: Carey s

lealing with old Pickens dis- ti
rict, we publish below a histor- c

cal sketh of Pendleton district 1\
vritten by Mr. D. H. Russell of b
Anderson and recently read by Y

im before the Cateechee chap- J
;er Daughters of the American I
Revolution, at Anderson. d

t
More than 125 years ago this s

mtire region which is now a
nown as Anderson. Pickens t
ind Oconee counties, was the
bome of the Cherokee Indians. t
Some time about 1778 Gen. t

Andrew Pickens made a treaty
with the Indians by which they ?
eded this territory to the state.
The treaty was known as the c

Treaty of Hopewell, and until a (
few years ago the huge oak un-
der which the treaty was made t
was standing near the Old Stone C

Church. About.1778 these lands
lately ceded by the Indians, by
the act of the legislature were
included in Ninety-Six district 9

and for some years the courts
were held at Ninety-Six, and I,
myself, have heard my great C

grandfather, Thomas Hamilton,
who was a soldier of the Revolu- C

tion, tell of riding horseback to t

Ninety-Six to serve as a juror
in the court. He settled in Gar- E

vin township about 1783 and the
house he built is still standing C

and is owned now byW. A. G.
Jamison. The country was be-
ing occupied slowl-v by 'settlers
and so far as I have been able to E

ather, about the first white
family to settle in what is now
Anderson county was a family t
by the name of Smith, who set-
ted on Broadmouth Creek. on
lands now owned by Matthew
Cox, near what is known as the
Sallie Reid graye yard. This
family was murdered by the 1
Indians, except one little boy,
who escaped and made his way
toNinety-Six to inform the t

troops stationed. there, and a

terrible vengeance was wreaked
on them for this and they were
driven far off to the mountains.
The bodies of the murdered fam-
ilywere throwi into the burn-
inghouse andthe soldiers gather-
edup the remains and theynow
lie in the Sallie Reid graveyard.
About 1778, or a little later,
Ninety-Six was divided into the
counties of Abbeyille, Edgefield,
Newberrv. Laurens. Spartan-
burg and Union. There is a1
confusion of dates here that. is

hard to unravel, and also a con-
fusion of namss in sometimes
calling them counties and some-
times districts, and -in this di-
vision there is no mention of
Pendleton district. In 1785

Washington county was erected,
which as'near as I can find out
included what was later Pendle-
toidistrict, and also Greenville,

with the county seat at Pickens-
ville.and the dungeon of the
jailhewn out of the rock is still
tobeseen there. On March 7,
1789,an act wab passed estab-
lishing Pendleton district, with
Peidleton as the county seat.
Thename Pendleton was given1
inhonor of Judge Henry Pen-
deton, a distinguished soldier of~
theReyolvtion, who seisved dur-
ingthe war in this state. After'
thewar he was elected to a
juageship, and died in Green-
villecounty in 1789. The first /
ourthouse was built of logs '

mdstood near the railroad cul-
vertin the town, and later a
brickhouse was built on the .

~quare near the old Farmer's
uall.C

In 1826 an act was passed rnak- C

ng two judicial districts out of
~endleton district, one to be
mown as Anderson and the
theras Pickens, and Col. J. C.
ilpatrick, Major Lewis and
l'homas Garvin were appointed
;hecommissioners to divide the
istrict. December 20, 1826,
ramesHarrison, R. B. Norris.
W.Gambrell, J. C. Griffin and
Wm.Sherrard were appointed
:ommissioners to purchase not
essthan400 acres on which to
ocatethe county seat of And-
arsoncounty, andJamesThomp-
son,Samuel J. Hammond, J.E.
orris,Alexander Moorhead
mndLiewellyn Goode were ap-
ointedcommissioners of public
uildings, and on the second
Kondayof October, 1828, the
irstcourts were held in Ander-
;onandPickens, and I have
ieardold Mr. Micah Milton.who
lied afew years ago in his 92d
rear,say that he attended the
irstcourthere and lhitched his
iorseto swinging limb of a sap-

ing near where the Confederate
nonument now stands. Both
ountieswere to use the jail at
Pendleton until new jails could
ebuiltat the respective county
;eats,and the sheriff of Ander-
oncounty was to have charge

>f theold jail at Pendleton.' The
ewjailat Anderson was built
>n thespot where the old Wil-
iitedrugstore was, and I well

'emember when it was torn
lownand removed to the pres-
mntsiteand Granite Row built
mn it.Although ANnderson and
Pickenswere made separate
judicialdistricts in 1828 and had

;heirseparate county officers,
yrettheyremained one election
listrictuntil 1852, and I well re-
memberthe last election held
diereunderthat arrangement on
;hespotwhere the Bank of And-
arsonnowstands, and the elec-
bionreturns had to be carried to
Pendleton from both districts
mdtherethe votes were tabulat-
dandthe election declared.

T'hereasonfor this was, the par-
ishsystemprevai'ed in the lower
part ofthe state, by which each
parishhad one representative
adonesenator, and thus pre-
servedpower in the hands of
linoity.u The first court

d Pendleton District
I t

ver held in this district (for I I
al speak of it as a district un- t

1 the name was changed to t
unty) was held on the second C

londay in October, 1828, as I i
ave previously mentioned, and
ras presided over by Judge
ohn S. Richardson. one of the C

,ichardson family that has been e

istinguished in this state for C

wo or three generations. The
Aicitor was Bayliss J. Earle,
fterwards Judge- Earle. and I
he first clerk of court was John
. Lewis, of the family of Lewis'
at have been prominent in
his district for a hundred years C

nd it is an interesting fact that I

0 of the Lewis family are lying I'
a the cemetery at Old Stone <

hurch. The first sheriff was I
-E W. Foster, but of him and (

is descendants I can find no (

race in the records. The next I
lerk was Mr. Van Lawhorn and1
tewas followed by Mr. Elijah
NVebb, who held that office con- 1
inously until 1864, a period of i
tbout 28 years.
But let me recur for a moment E

o some of the earlier history in ]
olonial days. when all of this
ountry belonged to the English
:rown: Back in 1730 this coun- 1

ry attracted the attention of
he English king, who sent Al-I
xander Cummings across the
!ttlantic to treat with the chiefs I
ifthe Cherokees. The struggle I
hich was to last for several dec- I
Adeswas just beginning between I

ngland and France for the pos- i
ession of the heart of this conti-
Lent, and the French were grad- 1
ially pushing southward from I

he St. Lawrence through west-
rn New York and Pennsvlva-
iia, the objective point being the i
)hio and Mississippi valleys,
hich they proposed to hold by]
Lchain of forts and trading 1
>osts, the ultimate design being I
o follow the trend of the Appa- 4

achian range and thus confine I
he English to the Atlantic sea- i

>oard. Cummings Dushed his I
ay through the almost unbrok- 1
ilderness until he reached the
dian village of Keowee. 300
niles from Charleston, and there
iemade a treaty of friendship
vith the Cherokees,which made
hem the allies of the English
gainst the French. This town
>fKeowee was within the limits'
>fold Pendleton district and its I

ite is near Nimmons' bridge. I
>ver Keowee river, and the land
snow owned by Mr. R. L. Nim-
nons, and frequently during
'ecent years when I was a trav-

lingman I have crossed at
Smmons' bridge, and, as I haye
nounted the hill on the other1

ide and looked out over the
>eautiful panorama of the valley1
ftheKeowee spread out before
ne,was not surprised that the
herokees fought to maintain
hemselves in their beautiful
nountain home.'
About 25 years later, or about
.775,the colonial governor. Jas,1
llenn,made another treaty with
heIndians, securing vast tracts I
fland, but the most important I

f which was to erect forts in1
heIndian territory, ostensibly

or the protection of the back I
ountry, but in reality it was i
heinsertion of the camel's nose]
theArab's tent, for from this 1
imebegan encroachments on]I
heIndians which culminated in i
Indian war. One of the forts]
vasPrince George, erected on
eopposite side of the river i
rmthe Indian village of Keo-
eeand within cannon shot of
b.Itstands on the land now I

wned by Capt. R. E. Steele, an <

Id schoolmate of mine at old
'halian, under John L. Kenne- 1
y, who was born and reared <
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iear Bruce's ford on Seneca
iver, in the limits of this coun-
v. I have frequently in recent
,ears spent the night with Cap-
ain Steele and he has shown me
he site of the old fort, which
an be distinctly traced. This
s in Pickens county. It stands
n the bottom land near the
iver, and to this day bullets and
ther relics are frequently plow-
d up. I have seen the remains
if a pewter teapot owned by a
3ritish officer. This spot is not-
d as the starting point of the
amous ride of the Indian maid,
vhose name is perpetuated in
rour chapter, to reach Ninety-
'ix to warn the garrison of a

ontemplated Indian rising, ber
nain object being to save her
vhite lover, who was a British
>ficer. This fort was just a
nile from the first creek she
:rossed, and to this day it is
alled One Mile Creek, and I
iave crossed inmy travels Three
dile, Five Mile, Six Mile, Nine
dile, Twelve Mile. Fifteen Mile,
Uighteen Mile,Three-and-Twen-
y and Six-and-Twenty. After
he crossed the Six-and-Twenty
he struck a ridge which runs to
7inety-Six without crossing a
tream.
There are a number of historic
iames of places connected with
)ld Pendleton. The oldest of
hese was Pickensville, once a
eat of justice, now a wide place
n the big road, with all its
,lory departed, but in my bov-
iood days it was a famous place,
ioted first as the point at which
he circusses, which in those
ays traveled through the coun-
ry, always stopped for an ex-
ibition on the trip from Green-rille to Anderson, and the whole
,ountryside clear to the moun-
iains would be there, for it was
mn event in their lives. "Villi
cias and his Dinah," not one,
ut many of them, would be
here, he in his copperas breech-
s and brogan shoes, and she in
er linsey-woolsey and sun bon-
iet, and they would feast on
he long rows of wagons with
heir white covered tops loaded
with ginger cakes and beer, and
[.have never seen any gingeryakes since that tasted half as
rood. It was a life of Arcadian
simplicity. but those 'sturdy
nountaineers later helped to
nake the finest fighting ma-
yhines ever seen on this planet,
;he Army of Northern Virginia.
But the most noted event per-
aps connected with old Pick-
sville in the old days was the
amp muster which all the mili-
iamen from the upper division
which took in all the districts as
ardown as Edgefield, camped
;here for a week and mustered
md' drilled every day', and the
>rigadier-general and his staff
mnd the governor and his staff
were all arrayed in their gorge-
us regimentals, and it was a
trand old sight to see them pa-
ade in all their glorious "pomp
md circumstance" with nodding
>lumes and clanking swords and
rancing steeds, and to my boy-
sheyes war seemed a gala day,
utI found out better a few
rears later.
There were two or three places
own as settlements or villages
hathad some prominence. Rock
fillson the Generostee was a
>lace of considerable note. The

argest merchant mill in the dis-
rict, belonging to Maverick and
Lewis, was located here; also a
awmill, a spindle factory, dis-
illeries, several wagon makers,

Ld some~stores were located
ere, and now it is difficult to

ocate the place. Mr.EliasEarle
stablished Centerville princi-
ally for manufacturing pur-
oses, and General Anderson laid
>uta town at the junction of

Order
so your goods will be deliv-
ered. You will find every-
thing correct in the count
and in the quality. And±
you will acknowledge that
you could not get any sin-
gle article in the lot at as
low a price in the samet
quality elsewhere. We
make prompt deliveries and
are seeking to increase our*
family trade. Our men callX
for orders daily, or you can±
phone them and they will
get the same attention. a

are & Qrocery
>any

ith Carolina a

ikAccount

Iisthe best thing that a young 4
married couple can possess. Both
should try to save-the husbandj
from his earnings--the wife from
her pin money. Both may need±
money when least expected, and
there is nothing like providing
for possible adversity in the midst a
of prseiy We take care of
your earnings and pay you hand- 4
somely for the privilege. Open
an account here.

EE BANKI
,+.C

IRare EconomizingI
Opportunities I

IN DRY GOODS AND SUNDRIES for the LADIES*
4 IT IS PRACTICAL ECONOMY TO BUY AT THE

"STORE OF THE PEOPLE"
Shirtwaist time is here and every woman wants something pretty. We ca

satisfy you fully in matters of quality and looks at little pri

DrOSS Goods Our Other Departments--I
are complete. : Ribbons-spic and span-in all

White crepes and crepe linens..----- 15c to 50c widths and colors.

I Colored Ratines----------------- 25c to 40c Corsets"Al the new summer models are in
stock. Now, they are wonderfuly

U Mercerized Batiste, 40 and 45 inches 15c to 40c made corsets (The American Lady make), so light
The Famous Toile Du Nord Ginghams, most beauti- sthat e figu e does not ife ther weht, and yet

g ful patterns for ladies and 12e1-2cashy e
B hlen ------------------ 12 1-2c the yard Laces and Embroideries-Hosiery

Standard Ginghams, plaids, stripes
and solid colors, 27-inch, at 10c the yard For ladies and children. You won't find. equally

A big assortment of remnants from regular low prices for such excellent qualities anywhere else

etc., at a big saving in price. habit that becomes more
fixed the oftener people buy here, and the broad

Don't fail to see our reason is satisfaction. People are satisfied with
our merchandise. People are satisfied with ourRemantcounter prices. People are satisfied with the ways of the

Bargains that mean business and values store-its manners and methods. Set tMe habit,
that appeaT irresistably. It will be $ $ $ in your pocket.

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk -Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and.U
Mitchell Automobiles.

0memo mm e
Senecaand Tugaloo. This town
was called Andersonville, and- NK
some stores were located here
and a factory started for making P CKENS, S. C.
small arms during the war of
1812, and some guns had been
made when the war ended and & SUIPEN8 $60
put an end to it. These stores
bought a good deal of pinkroot ftrwt Paid on Depeslie
from the Indians, and this was.

packed into hogsheads of 600 J. MD. BRUCE, FRANK MCFAL
pounds and rolled to Charleston,
where it brought 25 cents a

pound. Genseng and snakeroot
was also bought here and pack-
ed into hogsheads. But Ander-
sonville's glory has departed,
There were somie famous men

who practiced at-the Pendleton~
bar, many of them from other UIW M E FD 1 iR t
points. Among them were John )
C. Calhoun, George McDuffie, ( O alkidanwllpyhgetmrt
Zachariah Taliaferro, Wallen R
Davis, Joseph Taylor, ArmsteadJ-r piefrsa.Binusyrchkn,
and Francis Burt. who was af- M eghmcrpaec eaepyn
terward appointed governor of ~ i7 o odhm.Js eevd nte
the territory of Nebraska by ~ crodo 1a odfor
President Pierce; Milledge L. seubfoeyub..
and James Bonham, the latter
one of the victims of the Alamo,_______
and the late Governor Perry.4
Just here let me relate a little )

incident told me by my grand- J I D E T N E L Pces.
father, the late Col. D. K. Ham- J
ilton. There was in the bounds
of the district a notorious des-
perado named Corbin, who had - ----- --

committed various crimes, in- .~- ~ -~ ~

cluding one or two murders.and4 i I-. A-

had successfully defied arrest*
and trial. The judge, knowing
ing his desperate character, had
issued a bonch warrant for his
arrest and placed it in the hands

of the sheriff with orders to ar-rest him at all hazards. Mr. E.

information reached him that
Corbin would be at a certain
house on a certain night. He
summoned a posse of nine men,

among whom was- my grand-
father, and they proceeded to the
place at a late hour in the night
round the house. They had to -

pass through a set of drawbars _______________________

andhadisurroundedhouse0with
hishoretumleovr tem -1 qicka tnet ePad outnI yosidrst wt u -

jumped out of bedf aandkradandmaewillhotothahas hestp mnhandnkiet
throghheackdoorandstat-riesWhr or cottonBinup,ouy--our 4-10-2enswati
eddwntepahtoardhe neds The oodfohams.g Jstto crpivetgdanowanthere
sprngwheheranon o te yo haeaa f chacat good crou n ohepi n smc
man tatonethre ndfaiing 4 sesibe formae evr okotnyou cabuy.lokowa

firdhand killued h.use sihr
immeaitlgthe bars Friie sdi iedesn asbte hnayfrie

men aout is ambldoe them, r5yuue o av otnrdo h rs, ota iltk oeo
velhe aoued orbinsaer alhe e ryuus;adte orco gt h ulbnfto

jupdoto be an Gieyurapplnyonln oo n twl ntse.I a

thrughthebac dor n statnrt-gtbte, net ndpssaddiessbttreas
ma natindtheand, faileteiedanntrnerg

yougetbdc frmdhrektofouedllas.ihatisTineineretefr-
ifimdatelygathere his' cto egsbterta aectoadthn130pudfse

cotonthtaasouetsdedresemmkeaadhevyahalyofcotola

sholdae ppledeary.Yomwatofeesthoecors.lGtyheres

hmor Tut and Childe . adfre h et

,A Beautiful Clean -___

RESTAURANT ADRO
Good Things to Eat. Electric SignANCO

W. Washington Street, near MaHO PH TEOI

and0jnad~tiIUm s Saeoe th'aBotoFRthEE N,Ant ,n nosd

SOUTHsed. Whereyourcketnis , Sur C--.ror4102i hti

Gaesle .'.hn 0 posbe n aeeeylc fcto o aa tlosnwa
if cttowoudbing god prce his all

Fetlzrue/nsd rsig asbte hnayfriie
youus.Yuhv otnrdo h gas.ota iltk oeo


